Media Report for February 2020

Faculty | Students | School

This period's highlights:

- Media mentions: 200
- Faculty cited: 33
- Major media outlets: New York Times, Chicago Tribune, Health Affairs

Faculty in the News

Lisa Blomgren Amsler

- Record number of faculty appointed as distinguished professors in honor of IU's Bicentennial Year
  
  IU Newsroom February 20, 2020

Shahzeen Attari

- Coming up today
  
  New York Times February 5, 2020

- This scientist wants to motivate you to fight climate change
  
  Science News for Students February 11, 2020

- Climate Action Sunday
  
  The Mountain-Ear February 13, 2020

David Bell

- 12th International Conference – Bahir Dar University
  
  Zehabesh February 10, 2020
Sanya Carley

- Gasoline car bans: EV savior or 'stupid' idea?
  E&E News February 14, 2020

Dena Carson

- Interviewed about the juvenile offenders bill
  Indianapolis Star (no link) February 5, 2020

Jeremy Carter

- IU crime researcher: 'Violence is contagious'
  WISH TV February 7, 2020
- Interviewed about homicides
  WISH TV (no link) February 7, 2020
  WIBC (no link) February 10, 2020
- Violent crime: "There is no silver bullet solution"
  WIBC February 10, 2020
- Participated in a panel discussion about crime
  WISH TV (no link 6pm live panel) February 25, 2020
- ‘City in Crisis’: Community leaders hope conversation brings change
  WISH TV February 25, 2020
  YouTube February 25, 2020

Jerome Dumortier

- Interviewed about electric vehicles
  Mashable (no link) February 7, 2020

Burnell Fischer

- IU earns Tree Campus USA recognition for 12th consecutive year
  Indiana Daily Student February 26, 2020

Brad Fulton

- Solidarity over segregation: Faith-based coalitions organize across races, religions
  Religion News Service February 24, 2020
• Across races, religions, coalitions organize for solidarity
  
  *San Diego Union Tribune* February 24, 2020

  Beth Gazley

• Love notes to IU Bloomington
  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* February 11, 2020

  Eric Grommon

• 'It certainly will not be solved by politics': Quadruple homicide spurs political tensions
  
  *Indianapolis Star* February 6, 2020

  Lee Hamilton

• Op-eds:
  
  o Fixing the system is up to all of us
    
    *Virgin Island Daily News* January 18, 2020
    *The McLeod County Chronicle* February 5, 2020
    *The Times and Democrat* February 13, 2020
    *Central New York Business Journal* February 17, 2020

  o Leadership matters
    
    *The Republic* February 1, 2020
    *Tulsa World* February 1, 2020
    *Sun Prairie Star* February 1, 2020
    *Chicago Daily Herald* February 2, 2020
    *The Times and Democrat* February 3, 2020
    *Alton Telegraph* February 4, 2020
    *Jacksonville Journal Courier* February 4, 2020
    *Danville Commercial-News* February 4, 2020
    *Newbury Port News* February 4, 2020
    *Sauk Valley Newspapers* February 4, 2020
    *Coyote TV* February 5, 2020
    *Greenfield Daily Reporter* February 5, 2020
    *The Highland County Press* February 6, 2020
    *The Seymour Tribune* February 6, 2020
    *Pine Journal* February 7, 2020
    *Superior Telegram* February 7, 2020
Without civility, our system doesn't work

Lake County News Chronicle February 7, 2020
Clermont Sun February 14, 2020
Democratic presidential candidates should boycott AIPAC

**Indiana Daily Student** February 13, 2020

**Around town—February 18**

**The Republic** February 17, 2020

**Former US Rep. Lee Hamilton has fond memories of 'Old Central/YMCA gym'**

**Evansville Courier & Press** February 18, 2020

**Newly created task force will improve Indiana civic education**

**WBIW** February 19, 2020

**NWI Times** February 19, 2020

**The Munster Times** (No link) February 19, 2020

**96.3 XKE** February 20, 2020

**Respect, civility at public meetings**

**The Highland County Press** February 23, 2020

**Looking back—February 29**

**The Republic** February 28, 2020
Bradley Heim

- Yuskavage presents "Professional Tax Preparers Reduce Tax Compliance," today at Georgetown  
  taxprof blog February 5, 2020

Paul Helmke

- Office space: There's plenty of room, as well as plenty of reasons, for women to undertake political campaigns  
  fort wayne journal gazette February 2, 2020
- City to hear plan to honor MLK  
  fort wayne journal gazette February 4, 2020
- We should give more attention to urban gun violence  
  Indiana daily student February 12, 2020
- Indiana annexation bill rehashes state versus local government power struggle  
  Indiana daily student February 13, 2020
- Official says resolution has 'no teeth'  
  the republic February 14, 2020
- Back on campus for activism talk, former Black Panther receives IU Bicentennial Medal  
  Herald-times February 20, 2020

Monika Herzig

- Celebrating Black History Month  
  Indiana university press blog February 4, 2020
- Recharged: The art of creative renewal  
  WFYI February 10, 2020
- Buskirk-Chumley adds shows for 2020  
  Herald-times February 12, 2020
- Jazz Girls Day registration open  
  Herald-times February 14, 2020
- Marshall to present 51st Winter Jazz Festival Feb. 21-22  
  Herald-dispatch February 18, 2020
- Brenda Lucas: Community news for Wednesday, Feb. 19  
  Herald-dispatch February 19, 2020
- Buskirk-Chumley presents all-female jazz band for International Women's Day  
  Indiana daily student February 20, 2020
• Tri-State's CW (WQCW), 21 Feb 2020 22:05 - WSAZ News at 10pm
  Tri-State WQCW (no link) February 21, 2020
• CD release tour - Monika Herzig’s Sheroes with special guest Krista Detor
  NUVO February 22, 2020
• Monika Herzig’s Sheroes “Eternal Dance” releases February 28
  NUVO February 28, 2020
  IsraBox February 28, 2020

Sheila Kennedy

• Incels—a new domestic terrorism threat?
  Indianapolis Business Journal February 7, 2020
• Lawmaker wants to deregulate wetlands. Her family once was cited for bulldozing them
  Indianapolis Star February 17, 2020

Leslie Lenkowsky

• Ideas for innovation that deserve more attention in philanthropy
  The Chronicle of Philanthropy February 28, 2020

Breanca Merritt

• 2020 40 under 40: Breanca Merritt
  Indianapolis Business Journal February 7, 2020
  IUPUI Newsroom February 12, 2020
• Interviewed regarding black homeownership
  WFYI (no link) February 17, 2020
  WISH-TV (no link) February 18, 2020
  WRTV (no link) February 18, 2020
  WTL-C-AM (no link) February 25, 2020
  Praise Indy February 25, 2020
• New housing report sheds light on disparity
  WFYI February 17, 2020
  Lake Shore Public Radio February 17, 2020
  WNNI February 17, 2020
  WBOI (no link) February 17, 2020
• Home values in black neighborhoods $41,000 lower than Marion County as whole, study says
  The Indy Channel February 18, 2020
Briggs: 'Driving while black' stops are real. Indianapolis might start tracking them

Ashlyn Nelson

- Momentum growing for IU apology of WWII ban on Japanese Americans
  Herald-Times February 27, 2020

Thuy Nguye

- Study looks at the effect of Medicaid expansion on the substance use disorder treatment workforce
  Medical Xpress February 1, 2020

Jill Nicholson-Crotty

- Race, representation, and assets forfeiture
  Change: The Magazine of Higher Learning February 24, 2020

Sean Nicholson-Crotty

- Race, representation, and assets forfeiture
  Change: The Magazine of Higher Learning February 24, 2020

Doug Noonan

- 16 new frontiers in arts and humanities grants awarded as program transitions
  IU Newsroom February 5, 2020

Clint Oster

- Menter: Let’s keep environmentalism rational
  Aspen Daily News February 12, 2020

Jonathan Raff

- Are forests now playing a role in pollution?
  MedicineNet Weekly News Digest February 1, 2020
Todd Royer

- Could one ditch show us the way to fix this environmental crisis?
  *MSN News* January 31, 2020

Kosali Simon

- Study looks at the effect of Medicaid expansion on the substance use disorder treatment workforce
  *Medical Xpress* February 1, 2020

- Tips for boosting the reach and impact of policy research
  *Mathematica* February 12, 2020

- The health system we'd have if economists ran things
  *The New York Times* February 17, 2020
  *Chicago Tribune* February 18, 2020

- Health Affairs events—The Affordable Care Act turns 10
  *Health Affairs* February 20, 2020

Jody Sundt

- Interviewed about jail overcrowding HB 1006 (2014)
  *Indianapolis Star* (no link) February 2020

Anh Tran

- Yuskavage presents, "Professional Tax Preparers Reduce Tax Compliance," today at Georgetown
  *TaxProf Blog* February 5, 2020

Adam Ward

- New Clean Water Act rule leaves U.S. waters vulnerable
  *EOS* February 11, 2020

The Late Michael Wilkerson

- A remembrance of Mike Wilkerson and Paul Sturm
  *Lotus* February 4, 2020
Marshawn Wolley

- **Stop pimping black people’s pain**
  *Indianapolis Recorder* January 9, 2020
- **I’m just sayin’ — reducing homicides**
  *Indianapolis Recorder* January 21, 2020
- **I’m just sayin’ — We’re making progress on a black agenda**
  *Indianapolis Recorder* January 29, 2020
- **Women, minorities, LGBTQ+ underrepresented in Legislature**
  *Herald Bulletin* February 1, 2020
  *Tribune-Star* February 1, 2020
  *Rushville Republican* February 1, 2020
  *Pharos Tribune* February 1, 2020
  *Kokomo Tribune* February 2, 2020
  *News Break* February 2, 2020
  *News and Tribune* February 2, 2020
  *Greensburg Daily* February 2, 2020
  *Times Sentinel* February 2, 2020
  *Goshen News* February 2, 2020
- **I’m just sayin’: 45 going hard for black votes**
  *Indianapolis Recorder* February 5, 2020
- **How Merritt’s black agenda came to be**
  *Indianapolis Recorder* February 6, 2020
- **Op-ed: Violence in Indianapolis: 'We all have to do better'**
  *Wopular* February 9, 2020
  *Indianapolis Star* February 9, 2020
  *Robins Post* February 9, 2020
- **I’m just sayin’: Now is the time to engage the entire community**
  *Indianapolis Recorder* February 13, 2020
- **Marshawn Wolley: Sending 12-year-olds to adult court is ridiculous**
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* February 14, 2020

Joanna Woronkowicz

- **An examination of LACMA debt. Can the museum afford its Peter Zumthor-designed building?**
  *Los Angeles Times* February 20, 2020
- **Required reading**
  *Hyperallergic* February 22, 2020
O’Neill Students and Alumni in the News:

Ashley C. Bradford

- The effect of evictions on accidental drug and alcohol mortality
  *Health Services Research* February 1, 2020

Hannah Estabrook

- Assistant director at Playhouse gets promotion
  *Brown County Democrat* February 7, 2020

Jessika Hann

- Bloomington to honor 5 local women for Women’s History Month
  *Indiana Public Media* February 24, 2020
  *WBIW* February 24, 2020

Sarah Hughes

- PSCR webinar: Using prize challenges to drive innovation
  *National Institute of Standards and Technology* February 25, 2020

Danyao Li

- Race, representation, and assets forfeiture
  *Change: The Magazine of Higher Learning* February 24, 2020

Paul Menter

- Menter: Let’s keep environmentalism rational
  *Aspen Daily News* February 12, 2020

Riley Walsh

- New Clean Water Act rule leaves U.S. waters vulnerable
  *EOS* February 11, 2020
O’Neill Bloomington in the News:

School:

- WFHB local news—February 7th, 2020
  [WFHB News](#) February 7, 2020
- Indiana Senate Bill 276—Dead
  [WFHB News](#) February 7, 2020
- NPHS service class recognized for local work
  [The Banner-Graphic](#) February 10, 2020
- IUSG encourages eliminating add/drop fees for classes
  [Indiana Daily Student](#) February 12, 2020
- Mandela Washington Fellowship returns to IU for 5th year in 2020
  [IU Newsroom](#) February 17, 2020
- IU student writes op-ed criticizing university's increased cost after Purdue freezes tuition again
  [WTHR](#) February 24, 2020

O’Neill IUPUI in the News:

Kristine Schuster

- Impact award winners and nominees
  [Indiana Chamber of Commerce](#) February 18, 2020

Carlie Turner

- Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in October, November and December
  [IU Newsroom](#) February 5, 2020

School:

- Study names Indiana’s U.S. 41 one of the deadliest highways in America
  [Courier Press](#) February 4, 2020
- NPHS service class recognized for local work
  [Banner Graphic](#) February 10, 2020
- Key points from GINOVSUS & IU Public Policy Institute study
  [Lawrence County Growth](#) February 11, 2020
- Mid-states corridor 3F option forecast to generate up to $150 million, potentially generate up to 700 jobs and create growth
• FLM selects Maggie Sullivan as watershed coordinator
  *Time to Choose Coalition* February 16, 2020

• French Lick group pushes mid-states corridor route ahead of hearings
  *Inside INdiana Business* February 17, 2020